Mrs. Eileen Wilson
September 26, 1955 - December 6, 2020

Eileen Farmer Wilson was born to the late Never Gertrude Knight and
Henry Knight on the 26th day of September 1955 in Philadelphia, PA
where she lived most of her life. She departed this live on December 6,
2020.
Eileen was educated by the Philadelphia Public School system. She worked
in housekeeping for many years. She also worked along her husband in the
retail field. Eileen always had a wonderful personality that made her
customers smile and laugh as they did their shopping in the store. This
personality of Eileen’s was experienced by everyone that was blessed
enough to get to know her. She always approached people with humor,
and made people laugh with her jokes, and playful funloving personality.
and her husband, Larry moved to North Carolina in 2009 to be with
her kids and grandkids.
Eileen was a dedicated wife, mother, and Grandmother first and foremost.
She treasured family. She treasured her children and grandchildren and
embraced every moment with them. She especially loved her role as
GeeGee. She loved her great grands and they loved her as well. Even as her
health started to fail her, her great grands loved to come visit, and hop in the bed with her
for hours, laughing, and playing with her. She had such a vivacious personality and always
made people around her laugh, even the kids. Eileen also spent some time in the church.
She took her kids to church most Sundays and gave her life to the Lord. Eileen later
resumed going to church regularly with her husband Larry.
Eileen was preceded in death by her mother, Never Knight; her father,
Henry Knight; her brother, Henry Knight, Jr. aka Brother; stepson, Joseph
Wilson.
Eileen leaves to cherish in memory her husband, Larry Wilson; her son,
Willie “Bamm-Bamm” Knight; daughters, Lakischa Council (Keith),
Christina Moore; step-kids, Larry, Patrice; grandkids, Tymesha (Kajah),
Keith Jr. Nydeira, September, Lamar, Greg Jr. Jeremy, Haleigh, and
Katelynn; seven great-great grands; six step grands and one step great

grand.
She loved her family with all of her heart and energy. We love her, miss
her dearly and will honor her by loving and keeping family close, as she
spent her life doing.

Comments

“

Iris Celestine sent a virtual gift in memory of Mrs. Eileen Wilson

Iris Celestine - December 13, 2020 at 06:14 PM

“

Congleton Funeral Home and Staff wishes to express our sincere condolence on the
passing of your love one. We light this candle in their memory.

Congleton Funeral Home and Staff - December 09, 2020 at 09:21 AM

“

Evangelist Gwen Hudson sent a virtual gift in memory of Mrs. Eileen Wilson

Evangelist Gwen Hudson - December 09, 2020 at 04:26 AM

